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TERM 3
DATES TO REMEMBER
July
31st

Interviews

August
3rd

Tree Planting

SWIMMING PROGRAM
Our whole school swimming program will run on
6th, 7th, 13th, 14th, 20th, 21st, 27th &
28th August at Leongatha Splash. Thank
you to the PFA who have heavily subsidised the cost with funds raised at the
Easter Fair this year, bringing the cost
down to $80 per child, from $125. Can
you please return your permission form
and payment asap.

6th-9th Yr 6 Camp
6th

Swimming

7th

Swimming

13th

Swimming

14th

Swimming

20th

Swimming

21st

Swimming

27th

Swimming

28th

Swimming

PARENT STUDENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS
Parent / student / teacher interviews
will be held next Tuesday 31st July.
Both the senior and junior grades interviews will take place in the senior room.
Attached to the newsletter you will find
your time. Students may join in on the
interview with their teacher and parents, but it may also be appropriate for
them to play outside while you talk to
the teacher. That will be at yours and
the teacher’s discretion.
TREE PLANTING
Next Friday 3rd August the Kongwak
Hills Landcare Group have invited us to
help them plant trees in the Pioneer Reserve (Foster Creek track). Parents and
carers are most welcome to come along
and help. We will be leaving school at
approximately 9.15am, or you are more
than welcome to meet us there. Parents will be provided with a morning tea
at the tennis clubrooms afterwards.

27th July 2018

WORKING WITH CHILDREN CHECK
A reminder that anyone who helps at
school must have a current Working
With Children Check. If you haven't
already provided the school with a
copy can you please do so asap as we
must have a copy on file.

WANTED
We are looking for some heavy duty
plastic shovels to be used in the sandpit if anyone has any they no longer
use.
HEAT UP LUNCHES
Heat up lunches will begin next Friday
3rd August. Children may bring food
from home that can be heated in a pie
warmer. Eg. Lasagna, Pies, Casseroles
etc. NO NUTS please. Please make
sure your child/rens heat ups are in
foil or a foil container clearly marked
with their name. As our senior students handle the heat ups we ask that
you DO NOT send food in tin, ceramic
or glass as these can become very hot
for the students to handle.
AUSLAN COURSE
Just a reminder for those interest families, the Auslan beginners course at
Leongatha Community House commences 30th July. If interested please
contact Leongatha Community House.

PLEASE NOTE
If you are needing to talk to your
100 DAYS OF SCHOOL HIGH TEA
child’s teacher at any time, please be
A big thank you to our wonderful parents for providing the delicious High Tea mindful that the mornings before
school can be quite busy, so please
today, and to the wonderful parents
who helped with the serving of it. A re- catch them after school to make an
appointment if possible.
minder to please collect your plates
from the staff room.

100

DAYS

SCHOOL

Today at Kongwak Primary School was the
preps 100Th day at school. We did some
activities that are called hop scotch,
marbles, elastic, knuckles and hit the hoop
with a stick. We had high tea with tea, hot
chocolate, water, rumballs and lots more.
Everyone came as an old person except
for Luke. When we came inside we played
a game called hooky. In the morning we
sat in a circle and three at a time we
showed our costumes off and some
people had walking sticks.

100 Days of School
On the Friday 27th of July we celebrated the preps first
hundred days of school. We all dressed up as our one
hundred year old selves everyone looked fantastic and old.
Firstly we played some games they would have played one
hundred years ago like marbles, hopscotch, elastics, Jacks
and hoop rolling or hoop trundling. Then at snack time we
had a high tea. The grade five and six students acted as
waiters and waitresses as well as some parents. The food was
yummy and the tea/hot chocolate was good as well. Overall
the day was very good but we still want to stay young.
By Shaye, Isla Mac and Ethan.

By Luke, Maisy, Tahlia and Kei
We sat in a circle and walked around showing off our old style
costumes.
We all dressed up and April & Violet looked good with their wigs on.
I played marbles with Tahlia, Luke, Maisy & Jessica and Luke won!
I won a game too. We played the marbles on the concrete with Mr
Eishold.
I had fun at the elastic game with Mrs Woods.
The high tea food was yummy and we all sat at tables to eat & drink.
The cakes were amazing and today was the best day ever!
I ate a chocolate slice and it was delicious.
I played playground tag and it was lots of fun !
I got tagged lots of times and everybody ran from me!
A big thank you to all the adults who cooked and cleaned and set up the
high tea and a thank you to Mr Eishold for running the marbles game.
From Josh, Thomas and Vashti.

On Friday Morning.
On Friday morning everyone dressed up as a 100 year
old person. Everyone split into four groups and each
group did three activities each from 100 years ago.
Group number one did elastics, group number 2 did
marbles first, group three did hoop trundling, and
group four did hop scotch first. After our activities we
went to have high tea for snack and it was delicious.
There were lots of cakes, slices, sandwiches and
quiches. After snack we played hooky. Overall it was a
brilliant morning.

On Friday the whole school participated in the prep’s 100
days of school celebration. We did hoop rolling, marbles,
elastics and hookey which Mr. Smith brought in and it was a
traditional Australian game. We were in four groups and we
rotated through the groups three times. Jessica’s favourite
activity was elastics, Riley’s was marbles and Alexis’s was hop
scotch. After all the activities we all went into the
multipurpose room. We had a high tea which was sooooooo
delicious. There was cupcakes, slices, sandwiches and we also
got to drink tea and hot chocolate. Thank you to those
parents who helped out to make this day possible.
By Alexis, Riley and Jessica.

By Lucas, Indi and Isla
THANK YOU TO EVERY ONE WHO HELPED OUT!

